**DAILY NOTICES – TERM 4 – WEEK 6B**  
Friday 14th November, 2014

**Friday 14th November:** Ennaria Rourke 7B & Rebecca Shi 7B (Reserve: Taj Stannard 7B)  
**Monday 17th November:** Taj Stannard 7B & Emily Teudt7B (Reserve: Amy Wang 7B)

---

**Playground Duty Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri  B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GLANVILLE Mrs</td>
<td>READ Mrs</td>
<td>GOODHUE Mrs</td>
<td>GATT Mrs</td>
<td>WILSON Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>MURRAY Mrs</td>
<td>O’CONNOR Ms J</td>
<td>FORD Mr</td>
<td>TSUI Mr L</td>
<td>LUCAS Ms</td>
<td>GAVATHAS Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
<td>LIEPINS Ms</td>
<td>NAIDU Ms</td>
<td>KHAMIS Mrs</td>
<td>LAM Mr MP</td>
<td>SAW Mr</td>
<td>MACMILLAN Ms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 4 – Week 7A**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONDAY 17/11</td>
<td>TUESDAY 18/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Sport (Snr:MPW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PLEASE NOTE:** There are NO early departures in Term 4 - ALL YEARS FINISH SCHOOL AT 3.10PM

---

**ALL YEARS**

- **Presentation Day Rehearsals:** Year 7, Period 2. Year 8, Period 3.

- **Fitness Squad:** is cancelled this afternoon as Miss Marangon is away. She promises to see you all next week and encourages more students to come along before the big treasure hunt at the end of the term.

- **Books for Burnside has begun:** Donate a new book to the roaming Christmas tree at lunchtime to be in the draw for a $30 voucher.

- **Tickets for Presentation Day:** Are on sale **ONLY ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY** Lunch 1 in D24.  
  Cost: $25.00 for the Opera House. Train: $7.00 for parents, relatives or friends.

- **Year 7 Students ONLY who will be at swim school during lunch when Presentation Day tickets are being sold:** Can place their Presentation Day order in an envelope and put in the yellow box at the front office, these tickets can then be picked up from the office the next day.

- **Meet the Music 2015:** Permission notes are ready to be collected from the Music staffroom for the Meet the Music 2015 concert series. Money must be in by November 26th. Don’t miss out! See Mrs Katz for details.

- **LIBRARY STOCKTAKE:** Starts on 18th November, could all overdue books be returned ASAP. **NO FICTION**
  borrowing during this time.

- **TSP Information & Trial Dates for 2015:** Please collect a TSP package for 2015 from outside the PDHPE staffroom. Please return your double-sided application form, with your trial consent form, placing it in the pink TSP box. If you have any questions, please see Mrs Harriman.  
  **Hip-Hop:** Monday 17th November from 3:30-4:30pm

- **Lost property** outside reception in A Block! Please collect. Items will be given to Vinnies at end of Week 10.

---

**YEAR 10**

- **Year 10 Students:** who offered to assist Mr Cunningham in Roll Call in weeks 7 – 11, please attend a short meeting in I.15 at lunch **today** (Friday).
YEAR 11

- **Important Notice re Jerseys**: Voting for the 2015 jersey v fleece cardigan on Moodle will end **today** (Friday). The code word is “Jersey”. You can only vote once and the voting is only open to the current Year 11. Names will be checked and any non-Year 11 student votes will be ignored. Thus far only half of Year 11 has voted. The two garments can be viewed and tried on outside the science staff room but must not be removed from the area.